



Effect of Size and Slenderness Ratio of Speci肘日
on Stress-St凡 inCurve of Confined Concrete 
under Different C日ringCondition 
申




A series of uni且xi昌1compression tests of conflned concretes W8r8 
c~rrled out to e耳amlne the effects of slze ~nd slenderness ratJo of 
speclmen on stress-straln curve， Based on the test results， not only the 
effects of the size and 51告nd自rnessratJo but also relatlon between the 
curing condltlo目 andsiz官官fspecimen and bet曹eenthe straln measurement 
length and slenderness ratio of speclmen on the curve 官erediscussedφ 
1. INTRODUCTION 
For the analytical discussion of 
rotatlonal capaclty of RC beams， it is 
quite important to grasp quantitatively 
the confining effect of lateral 
reinforcement on the ductility of 
compressive concrete In the damaged zone 
of the RC membefs. The authors have 
already examlned the plastic deformational 
Department of Architectur9 
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Engln日erlng，M!自 Unlverslty
behavlors of conflned concrete under 
unlaxlal compresslon and RC beams under 
flexure， and report官d that， for both 
cases， spec 1m日ns sho曹ed more brlttle 
behavior with increlsing slze of spec!即日n，
regardless of the spacing of lateral 
reinforcement[1，2J. 
Slze effect on mechanical properties 
of concrete is consJdered to be mainly due 
to the drying of speclmen 曹hich hinders 
hydration of cement. Therefore， lt is 
predlcted that varlous size effects may be 
obtained， dependlng on curlng condition， 
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In the previous experi胴ent [1]， however， 
the specimens were cur日d only ln the 
atmosphere of a laboratory. In addition， 
concerning the effect of dlmension of 
sp百cimen，measured str日ss-straincurVBS of 
plain concrete afB reported to be quite 
dl1ferent depending on the slenderness 
ratio of speclmen and strain measur自冊目nt
region [3]. 
The p祖rpose of the present study 1s 
to examine th自由ffects of relations 
between the slze 01 a speclmen and curing 
condltion， and between slenderness ratio 
(h自ight-wldth) of speclmen and str昌in
measurement reglon on the stress-strain 
curves of confined concretes. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 
2. 1 OUTLINE OF EXPERI関ENT
Outlin日 of the uniax!昌l 巴自mpresslon
test 01 conflned concrete prisms i5 sho曹R
in hble 1. Testlnll varlables include the 
sJze (bxbxH) and the height(H)-widthCb) 
ratio of specimen， curing condition， and 
spaclng (S) of hoops. The slze of specimen 
畠nd the iHf畠ng由郎自nt of hoops ar自
Jllustrated ln Flgs. 1 a目d2. r日spect lve ly. 
The prlsms !lf自 desJgnedto b君 conslstent
官ith the c()国presslve zon日昌也f RC bo畠即S
t自富ted In th唖 prev!ous 自xperi嗣ent [1]. 
N昌翻e!y， the 曹ldth (1:1) of s自ctionof prlsms 
畠nd the 昌F畠dng(S) 由fhoo]j)s ar9 chos自n to 
b暗 自司自呂1to the 胃Idthof s号ct!onand th自
畠P昌cingof st! frUPS， resp自己tlvely， of th唖
RC bsa悶S. Sむre曹 bol ts of φ6mm (cf> 4，師臨 only 
f 0 r b=7. 3c閥 E自rles) 曹自r自 embedded in 
pris岡S 畠t th自 pitch ():f b，晶s sho官n 1n 
Flg.2. Pl昌lnconcfete specimens wlthout ~ 
screw bolt wefe also fabrlcated. 
Dhmeter昌 ofhoops wera se!ected for 
the later~l re!nforce田ent ratio (As/Acv， 
'Iher自， As: cross-section晶1area of hoops， 
Acv: veftJc呂1cross-sectlonal area of core 
concrete) to be 畠pproxl冊ately0.3 % for 
the spec lmen 胃lth hoops of S=b. The 
h骨ight(H) of pr!sl1s曹aschos母n to be t胃Ice
Table 1 Outline oI unlaxlal compresslon test of concrete prlsms 
Size of pris岡 Hoop Longi tudi lal b且F
Curing 
Section Height DialiJeter Spacing DiaJ自eter
bxb (c圃) 日=3b(cm) H=3b (c田) φ(醐) (mm) 
condi tion 
S 
7.3X 7園3 14.5 21. 9 3.2 
9.7X 9.7 19.4 29. 1 3固9
b/4 
In air 




15.0X15図。 30.0 45.0 5. 7 In water 
20. Qx20. 0 40.0 60.0 8.0 
plain 
Table 2 阿ech昌目lcalproperties of hoops 
Nominal 同e1lSureddi組 eter Yield strength 同axlmu血 strength Elongation d(ky g-Af/s/c田A2c) dia畠eter (阻) dy (1屯f/cm2) σu (同f/c岡2) (出)
φ3.2 3目19 2420 3430 29園2 6.37 
φ3.9 3.90 2280 3350 40.9 5.04 
φ4白9 4.98 1940 3070 41. 6 4.19 
φ5.7 5.93 2980 3890 31. 5 6.34 
φ8.0 7.96 2650 3530 32.5 5.71 
[NotesJ As:Sectional area of hoop， Ac:Area of horizontal section of core concrete 
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畠nd thr自由 tll骨s th6 曹idth(b) of the 
E号ctl母n l. e. H"'2b or 3b. The number of 
specl岡田目sprep畠f号dfor 邑IIchco鴎binatl申自由f
pafam自tefS曹晶s2， 昌ndthe total numb自f胃畠5
160. 
2.2 FABRICATION AND CURING OF SPECIMENS 
Ordln且ryPort land c哩ment， riv自rs畠nd
(<5 m踊)， and r lv自rg rave 1 (5-25 m悶〉官ef由
U畠自d for th司 f畠br!cation of concrete. 
W畠t由r-cementratlo of 55% 曹畠schos自目， 畠nd
slump 胃畠s15 むm. Slx b畠tchesof concrete 
b 
/ι一一ーァ〆





b '20.0 cm b' 15.0 b '12.5 b '9.7 b' 7.3 
(b) H/b=2 
Fi g. 1 Slze of concrete prisms 
官畠s ml耳ed ln th曹 600 }j tt晋r S闇1th type 
ml克母r. Th司 晶V自f邑ge of th唖 co岡pr告ssiv自
昌trength of concrete cyllnder ofφ10x20 
C踊母国redin官昌t昌r'iI畠s420 kgf/cm2， and the 
vu!昌tlollbetw母告nthe batch由swas within 
15 kgflcm2. 
The m告cha目icalproperti自由 。f hoops 
唖sed !H宙 shown1 n Tab le 2宥1th conflning 
str自55 lndex (σ '1As/Ac). Judging f ro悶 the
index， confining stress on th由 speclm告ns
官ith 12.5)(12.5 cm section (4) 4.9 m岡 bar














Flg.2 Arrangement of hoops 
(a) H/b=3， l(戸2band 2. 8b (b) H/b=2， 1伊1.8b 
Fig.3 Method of strain measur日ment
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the reached reglon 
spec!fled straln (ε=15x10-3) . 
2b th骨。fstra!n COYlcrete 3m畠11自rth昌nthe others. llttle 
th宮且IIfor h由rizont昌lly






。fnumb告rhalf A of 24曹eeks.
3. TEST RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS (20土1'c) wsr号 cured ln 
age 
spec!悶ens
and air ln 
water 
cured h昌lfremalning 
3. 1 STRESS AND STRAIN AT PEAK POINT (R. H.)= 
曹ere
hu悶idityF自1畠tj ve 呂田d(20土1"C
afte! th晋 11gB of 自t! 11 90土10%
(l)Compressive str骨ngth
referr自dto 




relatlon the condltion むf on 
str自ngth
sp自c!岡田n s!ze for varlous spacing (S) 
hoops. Previous exp日rlmentaldata shown ln 
Fig.4(畠) 曹畠Sobt晶lnadfrom the 
and 
of 
c omp re s sl ve betw自由目2. 3阿ETHODSOF LOADING AND MEASUREMENT 
of metbod of str畠lnmeasurement The 
spec imens Fi g. 3. concrete prls悶S15 illustrated In 
strain relatlve 
i s I t 
II a hbor畠tory 




spec!mSllS of H/b=3曹ere21> and 2.8b in the 
middle height of the spec!mens. 
loaded in 
(10) measuring The 
ancl (S=∞) plaln Specimens 
<loading large 
spaclng (S=b) ， that the compressive 
strength increases 官ithlncreaslng size of 
of 
concrete 
hoops l'Ii th 






capaci ty: 200 tf) und自r













































that， 20土1"C昌ndR.H.=B5土5%t III t h e a g e 
o f 24 we晋ks)，hereinafter. 
現 ina moist room例。
9.7 125 15唱。
WI DTH (cm). b 
7.3 
200 
20.0 9.7 12.5 1 5‘O 7.3 
200 
WI DTH (cm). b 
(b) Present experiment (a) Cured in a laboratory 
Effect 01 curing condJtion on relat!on between 
specimen slze and strength compressive 
Fi g. 4 
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(4). The !ncrement of the 
in are larger 
which is 
concrete 
generally becomes larg自 with the 
in specimen size and in spac!ng of hoops. 
The size effect of the specimens cured in 







As shown in Fig. 4 (b). the size effect 
hardly recognlzed for the 
in a molst room (R. H.今90")and 














curlng condition on the compressive 
strength shown in Figs. 4(a) and (b) 
consldered due to the fact that drying 
effect wa te r， 
for 
a 
In the previous experiment 
Almost the same tendency was obtained 
the specimens of H/b=2. 
。f
the early ages 
.compresslve str自ngthto a large extent， 
affects at speclmen 
helght-
relation 
Figure 6 shows the effect of 
wldth ratio (H/b) of specimen on 
e m and speclmen slze for 
(2)Straln at peak stress 
various 
measurement hoops. Straln 
almost equal 










5 shows the effect of Flgure 









εm of sp日c1mensof 
larger than those of H/b=3. regardless 
the p!tch of hoops and specimen s!ze， 























d H/b=3 /'0=2 b 
'・oS=b/4 .ムS=b/2・.ロS=b
.OPlain



























speclmen siz日 for various spac!ng 




20.0 7.3 9.7 1 2.5 1 5.0 
WIDTH (cm)， b 
1.0 
20.0 7.3 9.7 1 2.5 1 5.0 




ratio Effect of height-width 
specimen on relation between 
and specimen s!ze 
Fig.6 on 




。fEf fe c t Fig.5 
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measure the straln ln lo=2b reglo 目。
confin!ng effect into consideration， 
It Is predicted that the dlfference Jn the 
attached to a frames st品号l
Taklng 
the 
H/b=2 e m betwe邑nsPBcimens 
and :3曹ithout the steel frames 15 a l!ttle 
。fof value 
larger than that ln th自 figure，
height白
rel畠ti 0 n 
Flgure 7 shows the effect of 
width ratlo (H/b) of speclmen on 
speclmen slze， 





1.0 1. Bb strain measurement lengths (}"，) wefe 
20.0 9.7 12ち 15.0
WI DTH (cm)， b 
7.3 
H/b=3， and H/b=2 for 2，Ob and 
values It is shown that the respectively， 
ofεm f rom a sp由cimensof 
llttle larger than those from sp自cI mens 0 f 
of 
are H/b=2 
ratio of of he 19ht-wl d th Eff e c tFi g， 7 
em on relation between speclmen 
and 
S=b/4， speClm官nsthe 自毘ceptH/b=3， ( f 0 r a 1mo s t speclmen 
equal straln m自asurement lengths) 
slze 
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? ? ? ?
??↑?
15 5 10 
STRAIN (xIO-") ，ε 
。15 日 10














? ? ? ?
????????
15 。15 5 10 
S TRA 1 N (x 1 0 -") ，ε 
。
Cd) Plain 
Effect of specimen size on stress-strain curve CH/b=2， Wat官rcured) 
(c) S=b 
Fj g， S 
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values of E; m are smaller than those in 3.3 STRESS-STRAIN CURVES OF SPECI阿ENS OF 
Fig.7. DIFFERENT SLENDERNESS RATIOS 
3.2 STRESS-STRAIN CURVES OF SPECIMENS OF Cl)Effect of hel耳ht-曹ldthr昌tlo
DIFFERENT SIZES 
Flgur骨s10 (畠〉晶nd (1))畠ho曹 th唖 effect
(1) Ef f号ctof slze of speclmen of h自19ht白曹ldthr畠ti() 0111>) 申I specl開串目 O目
str申ss-stuln む日rves. Str畠in m自畠surem曲目t
Figures 13<&) through (d) show the length (lo) ls 1. Bb for specimens of 
eft由ctof the speclmen slze on the stress- H/b=2. 且目d2. Bb for specimans of H/b=3. It 
straln curve of confined concrete cured in is 申bs自rv晋dth昌tthe d自5C自由ding portlons 
胃畠terfor various spacing (S) of hoops， It of sh骨ss-str晶11curves 申f 5p喧clmens 01 
Js sho曹n that the shape of stress H/b=2 &r自悶日ch1申SS 5 t自由pthan those 01 
d自scending portlon b由comes st邑eper wl th sp邑clmens01 H/b=3. 
increaslng size of specimen. ind邑pendslltly
of spac!ng 01 hoops， Thls tendency is Fl 耳目re 11 sh申曹s comp且rlson bst官自由目
slmllar to that of confined concrete cured str告ss-straln curves of 告耳per 1m号nt and 
ln al r [1]， Ho曹日ver，the slze 6ff哩ct ls 巴且lculatlon wlth the id由畠lized damaged 
not 50 lar耳曹 for the specl問自nsof b=10 cm zon自 mod自1proposed earlier [3]. Fairly 
to 20 cm， especially 曹hen hoops are 
d骨nsely arranged. e. g. S=b/4 晶ndb/2， 
(2) Effect of curlng condition 
Flgure 9 sho胃sthe effect of curlng 
condltlon on thB size effect oI stress-
str畠lncurves. G曹nerally，th官 compressive
strength and the d曹畠むendlng portions of 
stress-strllin c日rvesoi concr邑tecur自d in 
a moist room &r6 S冊allerand 18ss steep， 


































。 10 15 5 
S TRA 1 N (x 1 0 -") ，ε 
(a) For different speclmen size 








。 5 10 15 
STRAIN (x10-") ，ε 















。 10 5 15 
S TRA 1 N (x 1 0 -") ，ε 
Flg，10 Effect 01 height-width ratlo ClJ/b) on stress-straln curve 
(b) For different spaclng of hoops 
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(2)Effect of straln田sasure悶ent length 
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experiment 
This j s 
The result of the present 
dlfferent from the 
[5]， 
1 S report. 





concrete， Jn fallure pattern due 
conf!nlng effect by hoops. 
because partly 
1n dlfference stress-straln 
In 
F1雇ure 12 shows th自由ffectof 
hngth Oo) on 
C臼rv由Sof 呂F由cl岡en昌 of dlfhr宮町tslz骨量目






portJons of stress-str呂incurV6S of 
afe mllch hss st自由pth畠目 those of 1由=2.8b，
4. CONCLUSIONS 1 s Thls s 1 ze. 51'邑clmen 。f『官富島rdless
th申that fac t the to due cOi'lsidered 
be conclusions fol10官!ngThe 官ithlnOCQ臼pylng ratlo of und晶magedzon6 
stnill 問自昌昌日Hl園田nt rellion 
can 
drawn from the pf616nt study. larger Is the 
compresslve strength of conflned 





for lo.::2.!lb th晶nfo r 10=1. 8b. 
descendlng portJons stress 
ai r. ln cured when specimen 
effect 
str晶lncurves me昌sur母db邑t曹eenthe loadlng 
those pl畠t自S 官自f由 a littl自 steeper 
f rom both 10=2.自bof H/b=3 and I母=1.8b 
than Slze 














Flgure 13 shows th呂田ffectof height-
(H/b) stress-ratio of sp司cimen on 官idth
length (10) afe 昌lmost th自 sa珊自・ A<::cording 
the flgure， the stress d号scendlng
portions of H/b=2 are a llttle ]ess 
tlian those of H/b=3， indep宮ndently
speむimenslze. For plaln concrete cylinder 
cast vertically it has b自唖nr自port邑dthat， 
lor the same straln measurement length ln 




S TRA 1 N (x 1 0 -3) ，ε 
。
of 
Applicablllty of ldealized 
dama耳目dzone model 






















15 5 10 
STRAIN (xI0-03) ，ε 
。15 5 10 
STRAIN (xI0-03) ， 
(1 
ε 
Effect of height-width (H/b) ratio Fl g. 13 straln m自且surem日目tEffect of F i g. 12 
equal almost 
lengths) 
( f 0 r 
meaSllfement 
spe cl men 
straln 
01 length on stress-straln curve 
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n目gligiblein water cured specimens. 
2)The strain (e m) at peak stress of 
confin司d concr唖te increases with 
decreasing' size of specimen. Such size 
effect is mote remarkable for smaller 
spacing of hoops. The value of e m of 
specimens cured in alr is larger by 10 to 
40 % than those cured In water. 
3)The stress-strain curve of confined 
concrete shows more brittle behavior wlth 
incr日asing s!z.e of specimen. The stress 
descendlng portion of fotress-strain curve 
of concrete cured in air is less steep 
than those cured in water. 
4)The size effect in confin日d concrete 
above stated is qualitatively consistent 
witb tbat in plain concrete reported 
earHer [1，2]. Quantitatlvely， however， 
degree of the size effect depends on tbe 
spacing of hoops. 
5)Tbe stress-strain curves of confined 
concrete is influenced by tbe height-width 
(H/b) ratio of speclmen. For strain 
measurement length of almost the total 
height of specimen， the measured curve 
becomes steeper after tbe peak point with 
increasing value of H/b. The relation 
between the stress-strain curves from 
different regions are successfully 
predict自d by an idealized damaged zone 
model proposed earlier [3]. 
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